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Drelskm Will Have (Im* Lx penar of 

IHatiog th«* Qu«-wtlon on 
the Ballot

th«* 
I he

chickens, while there Is much profit I 
In tliein. Hine«, the numbeis of our 
wild pheaaants are being depleted the 
state will eventually have to cloa«* 
the acuaon on these birds entirely, or 
elm* w< tiro new birds for restocking 
the fields and woods. If farmers in 
different parts of the atate would 
raise pheasants, a part of the game 
I und could well be spent In buying 
and releasing those birds.”

FRANK DINGMAN HLAYH
TIIIH MORNING
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LARGE NUMBER HAVE PVT 
THEIR NAMEN TO PETITION

.  . . . . . v *“=. . . . . .  SIX PERSONS BLOWN TO BITS
A. A. Godfrey to Give Illustrate«! Lee. 

ture» in California und Ihr Boat 
—Ja-ft This Morning

TWO OTHER* FATALLY INJURED
BY EXPLOSION

Lari Thursday Frank Dingman «bot 
young bear on the hill west of town

t'ilizz-n» of I im-oiuu An- Angered (Her 
the Ib-Jntiou of 32.000 Nume» 

Frota Their Rrglater

ll«»|UrM That th«- Tim«- of tlu- Train 
H<fi<-<tale From Weed Be PUce<) 

at tin* Former Hours

TACOMA. Oct. 22. Angered at 
their failure tn obtain executive re
drew» at Washington, the citizens of 
Tntoma are preparing to attempt to 
mandamus the federal government 
and <zunp«'l a census recount. City 
Attorney Utiles «aid that If the re- 
oonnt Is refused the city wll) demand 
a cvttifleil list of the name» counted. 
Mr. Bill««*« wll) ptopably accompunv 
the civic committee to Wa«hingtnn, 
where tin y will demand that they "be 
►liuwn" why the 32,000 name» won 
lopped off th«* census count.

I
I

a
and brought the body home with him. 
He had been out after quail, and was 
hunting in th«* woods on the top of 

| the hill across tbe river. The cub 
I i-limbed up a tree and Frank kilird It

with a shot from tils gun. It weighed 
labout fifty pounds

CHICAGO. Oct. 20 Mrs. Albr-rta 
Tic«* of H«'attb* wan elected command* 
er of tb«' daughters of th«* Grand 
Army of the Republic today.

F. .1. Buwue is down from Bonanza 
on litiHlnesa Friday
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th«* facts before us 
it would be un un
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’1 he question of the removal of 
> uurthouiM« to the sit«? offered by 
Kluniatb Ih'volopinent company will 
not Im* submitted to n vote of the p«>o- 
ple this fall, for the reason that th«* 
• ounty court <ln«*s not ronsIdiT It 
necesMry., This decision has b«x*n 
r*»< h«*d after a niowt careful Inviwtl- 
gutlovi of the qu««tlon und Is based 
on th«* b«*»l l«-gnl advice obtuinablc

"We have carefully considered tb«* 
question of th«* removal of tfy>- court* 
l>OUS«< to lh<* fr<<<« nlto,” «mid ludg«' 
Griffith Friday, "and wiiuthvr
(but qui'Htion should be placed on 
ballot this full. This matter has 
<e|v«d our careful attention for 
pilot M*v«*ritl weeks, and we have 
«(trod the best l<*ga) advlro obt: 
able. With all u( 
wo con«ludi-d that 
s«<e«*»Narv «>xpen»<< to put the qu<*»tlnn 
>’(> the ballot, Inantuui h us th« |h <>pl>- 
of tli«> «oiiuty have nlreudy passed 
upon It und the county court has full 
jiower to act In th«' matter Th«* p»«o 
i«l«' hav.' indicated that they want th« 
•Ito aroeptud, ami this will Im* don«* 
«« siMin a* tbe county «-«>urt 1» iicrml«- 
ted to act Th«* ¡w-mllng proc(«odlngH 
In the circuit court will b< pushed I 
vigorously, uud even obst.ul> re ' 
mov«*d at the ■■aillevt <la(«' possible.

Under the offer mad«* In writing 
by th«« Klamath In v«*lopm«-nt <x>tn- 
pany th«' rounty virtually holds a con
tract on the -It«« off. i••«! In addition 
to this i’rexldent Johnson, at a special 
•«swlon of th«* «-ounty court held for 
that purpow.*, Inforin«*d Judge Griffith 
thul th«* off««r would stand indefi
nitely, pruvld«*«l a t ■ asonabl«* effort 
*#« mad** by th«- court to «l«-ar awa? 
«h>* obj<-«tIons that had ris*-ti to its 
,«c< «'ptance Th«- county court i.us 
pushed the matter, and will contlnu«- 
io do so. The offer Is to«« valuabh* u 
one to let nlip through th«' flng«*n<. 
.«nd Judge Griffith and Commission« r 
Hummers do not pro|KMM> thnt tlm 
l«eoplo of th«« county are going to los.- 
•o valuable a gift. ,

Under th«« referendum law It would 
have been m*ce>vary to have fl)««d th«' 
petition for «nibmission not later than 
last Saturday All arangi'iuents 
ha«1 Ixs'n mad«* tor th«* circulation of 
th«* petitions, so that If th«' attorneys 
hud de<-id««d such a step was ii«*»-«*s- 
•ury no tim< would b«- lost in pr«*i«ar- 
•tion. When, bowuver. the attorneys 
.idvlh«'d the members uf th«« court 
that th«*> were acting entirely within | 
«heir powers they annotinc«*d their 
decision accordingly.
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LABT NIORT
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THAT IS THE LATENT LABOR-*
HAI ING INVENTION

Tbe petition requesting the South
ern Pacific railroad officials to restore 
the old schedule of the train from 
Weed to this city is being circulated, 
and is receiving many signatures, It 
will be forwarded to the railroad 
officials by the 25tb of thin month, 
and an effort will be made to have 
the lim< changed on November 1st.

The present schedule work« a hard
ship in many ways not foreseen when 
ft was asked for. Tbe mail gets in so 
late now that It is not distributed un
til late the nett morning, and those 
who conic in on the night train have 
to wait over twenty-four hours if 
they wish to get mall before they 
leave The traveling men from Port
land are as eager to have the time 
changed to its former schedule as 
■re thus«- who come from the south, 
as th«- other drawbacks more than 
offset the convenience of making 
closer connections at W«-<-d with the 
train from the north.

A. A. Godfrey i«dt this morning for 
California where he will give illustrut- 
ed lectures ou tbe nnources of tin- 
country tributary to Klamath Falls.! 
He has over 150 slides showing scene» 
In thia part of tbe state and will use 
them in Illustrating his lecture.

Mr. Godfrey wii) make an exten
sive trip East before he returns to 
this city and before be gets back the 
r«-sourcea of this region will be made 
known to thousands of persons, many 
of whom wii) come here to live.

I

In tbe various United States 
automatic feeding machines 
b«-«-n Installed to place the 
coins In the di* pietmes, a work for- 
m««rly done by hand.
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A hup pick-

by the wagon load, and M-gre- 
the leaves from the berries, 
one day Mr. lloist, wlio is u 
grower of bo¡»a, picked 27.000

Boiler in Manufacturing Plant Plows 
l'p—Mutilated Bodies Hurled 

For a Bke h

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Six persona 
were blown to bits and two were 
fatally injured, while a score were 
seriously hurt today by an explosion 
of a boiler In the plant of the Amer
ican Manufacturing company, a jute 
making concern, at Green Point, L. I. 
Tbe mutilated bodies were burled a 
block away. The 2,500 employes of 
the company were panic stricken.

Mis« Ola Smith ram«* down from 
Fort Klamath laat w«oek Wednesday.

Closing Out Entire 
Stock

at the
, The st«-p taken 
I its recent M-ssion 
. bureau of administrative economy 
will tn**« t with Immediate and hearty '

, publi«- approval. It is directly In 
, line with th«* »Mi and the promt»«* of , 
|lh«- president that better methods be I 

Introdu« « d Into tbe ronduct of the 
government a business affairs. And ! 
th«* appointment of Dr. Frederick A. :

! Cleveland, director of the bureau of ; 
municipal research of New York, as I 

¡head of th<- work insures its pros«?-' 
i cution in a thorough and intelligent! 
' mann« i.

As an aid to Dr. Cleveland there is I 
to b«- a board coasisting of four or ! 

business experts, whose duty it 
b<* to carry on on investigation I 
the present conduct of the busi-1 
affairs of tbe departments and , 

There are to be.'

Goodrich
Cash Store

Crackers (earton), regular M3<
Flake Oat« and Wheat, regular 45c
Table Fruit, regular 25c.......................
Table Fruit, per dozen, assorted . . .
< ream, nine cans .....................................
Spice», regular 15c runs............... . . .
Rolled Oat«, 10 pounds for..................
I’carls of Wheat, per package
I tegular O(l< Tea. per |x>und..................

i

PORTLAND, Oct. 22
Ing machine 1» on«- of the latest pro
ducts of inventive genius. Such a 

' contrivance ha» been set up on the 
! ranch of E C. Horst, u«-ar Eola. Or«*., 
! and <1«m*k all that could be exp«,cted 
! of It. It gathers the hop» from tbe 
vines, which ar«* thrown into tb<- inn- 

1 chine
gales

I u 
largo
pound» <>f hop» on hia ranch with this 

, machine He brdlevea, however, the 
'(iparatus will pick 60,000 pounds in a 
| single day when Anally perfected. As 
j yet the owner doo« not contrtd«-r the 
; machine finish« <1, but 1« experiment
ing along lines calculated to r«*duce 
the conipiicated parts of th«* mechan
ism. A number of hop raisers in 
this state have looked over th«- nia- 
chin«* and expressed themselves as 
«•onfldent that It will make a great 
change in the picking uf hops, elitni- 
natlnw the harvest hazard, for If will

luck Wheeler, who h«-ld up George 
St« v«'tin Thursday night, and who wan 
arrested the following morning by 
(•ffi««*rn Walker and Hall and locked 
lu th«* county jail, got obstreperous 
lust night, and It was only after he 
had been clubbed Into nubminslon and 
pllieed In the dark cell that he acted 
In a reasonable manner.

Whroler ba«l two can«.* knives con- 
«..«l.-d ou liin persun, and be mad«* u 
raw out <«f one of them and sawed 
through the chain of hin nhueklv. H«r 
pickl'd th«* lock that held the chain to 
the wall and lock«*d himn»«lf in the 
ate« I cage In the center of the Jnil

, When the officer» tried to get him out 
about 7:30 be refused to leave the 

I * «11 and when th«' officer» tried to cut 
' the chain with which be had fastened 
the door with a «old chinel he cut at 

j their 
from 
ver
At cd_____________ ___ _ _
his hip. Wheeler also threw water on I 
the officers from a pall which ho had work, rain or shine. aud many have 
In th«' roll, and th**lr clothes were 
well noaked before they got the cell 
unlocked.

After the door had been opened 
Win« )«*r showed fight, and the officers 
w.*r«' compelled to club him Into sub
mission before he would allow him- 
m If to lx* searched. He was then 
pine«-«! In the dark cell, where he Is 
now In a somewhat more penitent 
mood. ’

Whistler Is the man who cleaned 
out th«« Comet lodging house several 
weeks ago. and who thrashed several 
persons whom ho met on the atreet 
that night, lie is a powerful man an«l 
of a very quarrelaom«« disposition.

hands with the saw he had mad«i 
the knife bind«*, wounding Offl- 

Walker slightly. Mr Walker 
u shot at him. the bullet grating

i

I

i
I
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< xpresM*d a deslro to have it set up 
tn their yards

Mr. Horst says: "As time goes 
ou we hop«- to simplify It to such an 
extent that one of the
Im* used on « very hop ranch In Ore
gon It is slow work making these 
improvements. and It is expensive. 
Th«* bops picked by this machine are 
ninth cleaner than the highest class 
<>t hand-picked bops."

It Is th«* belief of hop growers who 
hare seen th«- new machine at work 
that within a very few y«*ars it will 
hav«* superceded th«* present hand 
picking system almost entirely.

machines will

I five 
will 
into 

: ness
, various bureaus. 
' also, department commissions, each ; 
i to consist of thre«« men. but the board 
of experts is to perform its task inde- | 

1 pendently of these. The great object j 
‘ in view is to detect h-akages, extrava
gance», incompetent and loose man- *

1 agement, to report them with recom- j 
mcndatlons intended for their correc-1 

i tion, uud to see that the business af- j 
fairs of the government generally ar«« | 

I put upon a plane ns high as that i 
I which obtains in the conduct of well I 

managed private business.
The committe«* on appropriations 

of the house, the committee on 
tlnancv and the new committee on ex- 
penditures of the senate, and the de- | 
partment chiefs have ail tried to ef
fect economy, but the best that could 
b«* accomplished, apparently, haa been 
th«' temporary 
here and then*, 
hauling of 
ments and 
the thing 
permanent 
plished.

It looks
bureau would lead to results that 
heretofore have seemed to be impos- 

I sible of attainment. The president 
| and cabinet are to all appearances 
taking the one course that promises 

I SUCCCM.

paring of expens«.*« I 
A systematic over- 

the government depart-1 
bureaus was manifestly 

needed if anything like 
reform was to be accom-

FEDERAL HUPERVÏHION TO PRE
VENT EXTINCTION

Will Known Authority Haya Much 
tcrsenliou I« NrciMMtary If the 

Fowls An- to lb- Saved

In-

’s i>nd Boys’ Clothing
Regular S2O and $22.50 Suits ............................................................$14.00
Regular $17 Suits*......................................................................................... $11.00
itegular $3.50 rants.......................................................................................$3.25

Other Prices in Proportion

CROCKERY
Agateware 
Glassware

A Large Line to Select From at Your Own Price
very much as If the new

Th«- Finnell grocery, near the 
mouth of th«- tunnel, has tx-cn sold to 
Mr. Lowell, who is now in charge. 
.Mr. Finnell has rcmov««d to the Upper 
lake.Govern lient I le fu«««, to Allow Bill 

For I'm- of Animal iu Making 
T<wt Ride.

Produce and Eggs Taken at Market Prices 
Same as Cash No Goods Delivered

Federal pro 1 
birds during 
had If these 
not to be ex-1 I

I

PORTLAND. Oct 22 
toctlon for migratory 
iheir flights must tn* 
feathered creatures are
terminated, says William L. Finley of 
Portland, a widely known ornitholo
gist. Mr. Finley is a bird authority 

hum* rcMfirebes hav«« been prosecut
ed from the Atlantic to the Pacific, as 
well as abroad. He In a lecturer for 
tbe National Association of Audubon 
deletion of New York city./

lie fuvom the «*ntnblinhmenl of 
government or stat«« reservations that 
-hall be retreats for wild birds. Those 
«hmm. he nuggoHtn, may be estab
lished on private estates where tbe 
owner« are willing and placed in 
- barge of good gam«? keepers who 
-hail prohibit ail shooting. Bong and 
k-ame bird«, ho believes, will thus he
ron»«« abundant In these refugee and 
w)|) spread out and populate the sur
rounding country.

Mr. Finley has just returned from 
California, where he visited the state 
game farm at Haywards. There ba 
found tbs state haa gone Into the 
business of raining pheasants, which 
are furnished to farmers and others 
for propogatlon. tbe young being lib
erated la fsvorablo places throughout 
the state.

"Pheasant farming offers splendid 
profit paying opportunitlre right here 
in Oregon,” said Mr. Finley, “for the 
climate Is well adapted for thia buai- 
oeaa. Pheasants are hardy birds, and 
can be raised about u easily as

WASHINGTON. Oct 21 A horse 
marine who tak«*s part In a ninety- 
nil Io t««st rid«* prescribed by presiden
tial order must provide a steed at his 
own I'XiM-n«'. Buch is the decision 
rendered in a contested cas«« by the 
comptroller of the treasury. A colo
nel in the marine corps, after making 
the ride, collected 115 in his expense 
account. Th«* item waa disallowed 
and the colonel was requested in mili
tary langung«' to remit. He replied 
politely that in bls opinion the law 
provided thnt the government «hould 
pay" the horse bill and therefore he 
wished to be excused from yielding 
up fl5. The money was then de
ducted from his pay. The colonel ap
pealed tn th«« comptroller and In due 
time was Informed that the hill wa« 
properly charged against him. He 
was informed that officers above the 
rank of captain arc not entitled to 
be furnished with horses, forage and 
equipment at the expense of the 
United States for tbe nlnety-mlle rido. 
Tbe use of the horse was declared to 
be entirely for tbe benefit of the col
onel and bo wm held to be liable for 
the expense

Grant Lincoln Resigns
Grant Lincoln has tendered his ree- 

I gnat Ion as editor and manager of tbe 
local evening paper and tbe same has 
been accepted by ths board of direct
ors. None of the parties interested 
will make any statement for publica
tion touching the facts which led up 
to this action.

ASK VOUR NEIGHBOR 
If he takes the Republican. If he 
does not urge him to do it, so as to 
lend a hand in the fight for his 

rights


